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Chosen Comradeship, Regard
less of Religion, Was Developed,

Observos A. E. F. Chaplain

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

The Innlnritv tT men i:i i!ip
,t

' world war iliil not know flic
,'; of rillKimi lull tlir- rniitli ( v.

spirit nf brnl h'rliiinil of iW-- I

nominal iintn I limn,
. I ltUl-nt- . f'lint1ri-- II 11'.... I r,f ll.n jllw

r1- - ,. :', v..:v i .: ...ty . iw .m ... II ."'. "II II , ! 111. !!"f ...i.. t ..!.. - it.- - I ... -,' Hl'lllljr I'llilMiMIII HI I'll' i '1H ll'tHI l'A)ll'
niflonni'v rnirp, mad" law f ir.miPiit to-
ddy before lenvlns fo- - HiiiTnln. Tli
bfihoi was t lie Client of fieortfo Wlinr-to- n

Pennrr r.t I In Intler'n home 17!'0
It - Tine street. He viofeo lnt nlslit nl a

moss-ineeli- n. Iviisronn'mns in In.'
.lht apmI nf Tn tint tmi.wiiln fnmnnell

1.n riniwli
lP,'rh bixlio" i. .1 man oT ruezril ycr- -
unnnlllv. Itlsi i.iw 1m Hnn mill lil

iMKinJiotllders square He vntrn no time
yin iiseieps imraseo'ojv. Dili nn inc.Knaru
,of Collins (o lite nollit nllli nnqlie.i- -

tionnble loV. Wlillo lie speal.M force- -

Ifnllr. n twin'.-'-e in Ills crav eves lie- -

I" 1penliH n grni-i- l inirit.
I Aunon.cn ine nay nan unreiv xiaricu
Whpn npwfltiHlHii' mrn pnllorl. Hip. hlhhon

( jyas up r.utl reaily for notion.

IUIK'iSll'ni IMmill lU'.ll lKUS' kit. i i.!.. .. i.l . ..ut,..., r
, '1H,I imirnuiK UN im buiijiii in ii

Bt 1 broader edneation which would promote
' ...-- . IIL,.'.!!-!!- .. ,!. 1.1. .Ux., ..IJ .

nv Ereaier Mirinuiiun.v, uh' rum.
"The American nntlon lias not dealt
with the influx of immigrant in the
proper manner. We invite Ihem here,
but when thev reach onr shoves we ls
Hore them.? They have alien minds be.
cause we do not make proper effort In
e'dnente them, l'roper and porous ef-

forts .hould be made to eliminate thn
Tied elrmcnt.i Proper education would
prevent the deelopmeiil of such an

in the first place."
The bishop then spoke of the hosi-oc-

nd how lliijir welfare whs ncslcctcil in
gomo parts of the country. "Wo

-- r"

Donations Solicited
foi n HuimiiHBe Hale to tie lirtil lit Urn
Dmidnt. lloplfnl. fJimlmru :ini1 St.

rnlh Strffls. Tffrahr 1J. IDiuid 20.
Vt will .In' ctnd to mil for donation!
nlirn rollflnt,
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LOANS I

At J.'oal nntrn oil flousthold Punitttiro I
rttat Karat ftna nnaorsea note

Cull. Write or Phone M'alnut
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

Liberty Building (10th Floor)
N. E. Cor. Broad & Chestnut SU.

IfJcftiflfil lu 8tat IttiiiUlnv CommlMtonerS
niemorr 01 i, mi inner 01 vmnicrcvMember ltoitril nf Trade

!. t nl nfnin IIiihiiii in X"lll
I nate the Ian Shnrk Rrll. Inrnrnonilml

jim,iii!!i:raiiii!!ri;iri;iiPiiiii:!iii!!aiiEii3iiii'iiHniiiiiiiii:ii!ii!;iiii,iiiiiii!i!iii!i!iiiiS

GAS & KLKUTKli; 1

TABLEjfej
LAMP nPl
$li85. '

Partly UUt rut) lS3All hnt. nniiI. In hikIjiI
frame. flnUhed (n copper hronre.

FLOOR LAMPS
Iill asnorinient at manufarturer'a

?rlr. Come In nitd n the fI)OR
e ars srlllne (com- - ft "7.60

nlete) for. . . XI
Siegel Light Supply Co. 1

2.11 IMARKET ST. I

rf"Jt Im. A. b ffiflfjfL s
H wdFJFwi $S2

vThe finest qual-
ity coal, plus un-

excelled service,
sells Kunkel's and
has built up the
largest indepen-- :

dent coal business
in West Philadel-- p

h i a without a
salesman.

Phone Belmont 75tf0 ;

Kuritel
63d & 'Market 51st & Gray's

ACHES AND PAINS
SLOANSGETS'EM

Famous Pain and Ache Liniment,
Kept Handy. Brings Gratify-

ing Relief

twinges case up
RHEUMATIC stiff joints, lame

back, mus-
cles, and those pains from weather
exposure, too lliey, don't fight long
against the counter-irrita- nt Slopn's
Liniment .produces. ,

Keep this old family friend handy
for instant ubo a little penetrates
witlwit rubbing, leaving no .skin
htains, muss, or clogged pores. You
ought to keep a bottle handy always.

All druggists. T;hrce sizes 35c.,
70c ?1.40,

pay more nttfntlon to the education ot-

itic, negroes," he isald, "and we would
find them more, cpntented nnd with a
belter conception of society generally."

"There would be more contentment
In this cortnlry generally If there were
a greater human touch between em-

ployer and emplojc The employer
should not regard employes as mere
'machines nnd bear In mind that they
have 'other Interests aside from the
mere problems of work. The employer
shniilfl take n personal interest in his
men and t.co that living conditions gen-
erally arc suel as In enable them to
become good cllUens."

Kn.ors League of Nations
Asked Ms views concerning the

. league of nations the Ulshop said, "I
fnt'nr n leniriie of nations but with res
ervntlons: such reservations as would

I prevfrve Hie Independence of the United
1 States and freedom of action.
' "ll Is ii mistake to tie- the treaty and

league together. No doubt the world
.wants some kind of n guarantee ngaiust
'futii-- e Wars; The proposed league is

i stc'i In that direction."
ltiif!iiisi ve nut tiling! bcforc.mcn.

said the. bishop in an address nt the
jretropolltnn Opera House last night,
"we have an Industrial problem which
is uot an Industrial p.'obleni. at all, but
a social problem. It. will not be solved
until we ileal Willi It I'S a social nrnu-lei- n.

The people are coming to n rcall-'...,!- .,

ii,ni ll.lnirv must never be Put
before men and then Incn must not be
treated as things.

"The reasons for the deferts of the
church are not with Ooii, but witlf
von. You are the church. oil must
realise Hint fiod must be put before
everything."

VER.COAT.
or STJIT

l'lrt f'ln 'rln VVerkmanhlp
Dellvtrv iniitn TttO Weeks

Order Your t'lirlnlmnii Suit Now

HARRY I. JACOBS & CO.
906 Walnut Street "TrormrrlT Mnnnarr for Ham Kenn

7Sf&?S!H!8p

North liroiul Street is
fast specializing as an
Automobile district. Val--u-

are rlslnj: there
properties arc becoming
scarce. Right n o w we
have one of the .very best
unimproved corners on
North Broad Street, with
a frontage of 196 feet.
We are especially for-
tunate in having this
so, too, will you be if
you buy it. And the
Price is right.

--
Reau-orcT

CUu Office, Chestnut at 13th
Boutevard Office, Cor, Rising Sun Ave,

Oak Lane Office, Opposite Station
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ISKO vjtrhquktly, dtptridably
In thcbaumenttrwhtrtvtr iit.

The ISKO iriitf tank
in yiur rffijzeratar Hires tht

ld and' takes' thi place if he.

FEATHERED CHICKENS CHASED
BY MARKET STREETFAIR ONES
Crate of Live Poultry Topples From Truck, Freeing Biddies,

and Femininity Pursues Them for Dinner Purposes

Chickens and hens of both varieties
barnyard and Chestnut street broke all
regulations of foot and at
Ninth nnd Market .strccis this morning
in a mad fifteen-minut- e scramble.

It started at 8 o'clock, when thirty
of the barnyard variety, freed from a
crnle that smashed to pieces as it fell
to the street from a motor express truck,
sought liberty.

A few men. witnesses from the start
of the chicken fight, or flight, were
quickly reinforced by a small armv of
others. Hoys gathered with them, "nnd
the activity against the barnyard folks
finally won support from the men. Hut
the men" chased both varieties.

A few inimi.es after1 the freeing of
the fowls Ihev were everywhere. Never
having henrd of the
campaign, they went all directions.
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VV
Brogue

Mahogany
Cordov.ui

M.60
value

V X?CK CalfsUIn

V l?. 16'60 value

V Maliogany

rK JK Mahogany
SK 55?. Cordovan

V!v ? value

Some, with the power of flight, sought
safety on street nwnings.

One mistook the toot of nn nufo horn
for the moo of a cow from the old
home. She learned how swiftly an

"auto moves only when she was hit.
(Please omit flowers.)

Two of the chickens sought safety in
Hie PostofBee ISullding on. the corner.
Search tor them a moment later failed
to reveal their whereabouts, although
something In a mailman's bag npp6arcd
to show signs of life. A group of the
(hickens fled to the coping around the
postoce, anil stopped, nut mad grans
at them prompted furtlu- - flight, and
they volplaned to tho basement nren- -

way several feet below the street level.
Here they were captured finally.

Half an hour after the crate of j

chickens fell, the truck made
public the casualty list:

One killed In action. (Ily nuto.)
l'wo ;ied of injuries. (.Seeks wrung

by captors).
Four seriously injured. (Wings and

legs broken.)
F.leven slightly Injured.
Kour missing In nctlon.

recaptured uninjured.

yiM Leather will
withstand the ef-

fects of 100 higher
temperature than
other

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. 'Jomeriet Philadelphia

Hallahan's Continue to Cut Down the
XSvV

VVm

leather.

High Cost of Shoeing!f

Men's High-Grad- e Shoes at
A Seemingly Impossible Price

The constant word from throngs of eager buyers
is that nowhere else can such values be found.
It's not a time for hemming and hawing the
sales are growing into the largest we ever had.
As for the shoes ; well; come and see

An Assortment of Sixty Styles
Lace and Blucher, in finest leathers and superb
workmanship. All the toes; and stout single,
and heavier soles.
Cordovans, in nut brown, maliogany and black ; straight,
and wing tips ; Brogues, with double soles.
Full-Grai- n Russia Calfskins, in chestnut tans and ma-
hogany; and weather-proo- f boots of tan OilRnished
Winter Calfskin. Wonderful variety of Gun Metal Calf,
Patent Coltskin and Glazed Kid, in black and Havana
brown. Gray Buck Tops in combination with mahog-
any Calf, Gun Metal Calf and Patent Coltskin vamps.

These shoes are the best good shoe-

makers can make. Actual 1250 to

I6S0 values at

LL
.GOOD SHOESI

9
AHANR

919-92- 1 Market Street ,
Market Street Stare Open Saturday Evening

5604.06 Gormantown At. 2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown At.
402830 Lancaster Ave. ' 60th and Cheitnut SU,

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

ISKO The Cold Storage
Plant for Your Home

Housekeeping the modern way calls for
ISKO, the Electric Cold-Make- r.

ISKO fits any refrigerator. It runs by
electricity. Simply turn a switch and
your refrigerator is quickly flooded with
clean, dry cold.

The temperature, which can be deter-
mined in advance below freezing if
you wish is controlled by a thermostat.
Your refrigerator stays cold, constantly,
evenly.

You should see ISKO in operation. It
js so simple, so economical and so reliable
that you, yill want it in ypur home.

ISKO is also made in larger sizes for
clubs, restaurants, meat markets and

' commercial establishments.

Come see it work, or write for booklet
its dry, even cold costs less than ice.

Everybody will want an ISKO when the
hot weather comes; to insure delivery it
is well to order now.

J. F. Buchanan & Company
1719 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Fitjs Any Ice Box
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STRAWBRI DGE &QDTH I ER
THE MEERY CHRISTMAS STORE

Good News from the Toy Store!
For Men, Women and Children!
Last Krfday, Santa Glaus personally

handed out nearly eight thousand little Pic-
ture Books "The Dolls' Christmas Party"

to little children in the Toy Store. The
crowd will probably not be so great

and not so great as it will be on Saturday.
Why not bring tho children to
see Santa Glaus and his wonderful collection
of Toys, Dolls and Games? He has a little
story book for each child that's the good
news for the girls and boys. But the good
news for the grown folks is this: We have
numerous quantity lots of Toys and Dolls
at

Less Than Regular Prices
Infant Character Dolls, painted bisque

head save one-thir- d, at $2.00
Baby Dolls, with wigs and eyes thai

close save close to one-thir- at $2.10
Dolls' High Chairs, enameled 75c
Drums of various kinds now $2.15
Galloping Hobby Horses now $7.50
Shoo-Fl- y Rocking Horses, for baby

$1.50
Dolls' Stroller Carriages now $5.00

V

Dance Frocks
Specially Priced
The loveliest Dance Frocks imaginable

soft taffetas in beautiful plain shades or
silver brocaded, and crisp nets and clinging
satins, in ti variety of softly draped or bouf-

fant effects, some with silver ribbon girdles,
.sonic with dainty touches of color in small
floral trimmings. Shown in delightful shades
of turquoise, canary, peach, pink and coral,
also in black and in white. Special, $30.00
lo $57.60. (Model sketched, $37.50).

Dresses, Special, $18.75
SATIN DRESSES in tunic styles, some

with dainty vestees, others with Persian
trimming. Navy blue, gray, plum color,
French blue and black.

Wool Dresses, $30.00 to $157.50
Silk Dresses, $25.00 to $165.00

13- - Strawbrldpn & Clolhlor
Second Floor. Market Street,

Children's
China Play

warmth

asbestos
HEATERS,

Health
Stamp

Gift

Preparations Made Six Months Ago.
Responsible for This Remarkable Under-Pric-e

Disposal of Men's "Alco" Clothing
the shortage good Clothing, wo preparations

for event. Of course, is the business between the
such preparations made. point is that

while Clothing is to found in in most stores men
here Overcoats than which is

better pay to per cent, than the present value. for the smart-
ness excellence Clothing c6me

"Alco" Suits
Special

Young Men's FLANNEL Suits, in blue,
and brown.

'

Special at
A limited number handsome dark in

weaves, and flannel.
Special $38.00

Fine smooth chiefly in con-

servative models.

Special at $46.50
tailored Suits DARK

BLUE worsteds, which are now very
scarce. ..

invisible eyelets,

EiGirrn

Mail)
Coaster

Automobiles special, $10.00
Dishes

and
Heating Stoves

Small convenient
they

changes a to a com-
fortable

Heating Stoves $3.50 to
Heaters, cylinder $1.75

to
Open-grat- e

$6.75

SPECIAL
Floaters,

Healers, drum $220
Clothier Banement

Put
Cheery

Are

Foreseeing present extensive
this it chiefly cordial relations

"Alco" shops this Store, that The right
only limited assortments

choose "Alco" and

ofthe see!

$34.50

$26.50
of fabrics

Suits, of worsted,

Splendidly of high-clas- s

unfinished

Express

Gas

in

$10.25

Each

Winter

"Alco" Overcoats
Special $36.50

Including of season's
Ulsteretto

Special $12.50
men's models plain,

Ulsters $46.50
Very exceptional value. handsome

perfectly tailored.

Special $29.50
Smart autumn-weig- ht

Unusual
l v &

Many Lovely Furs Are Going Into
Gift Boxes

Elegant Wraps, them, wonderfully and luxuriously lined. Motor
Coats, another gift favorite, we showing wonderfully smart- - ones.
Many young girls will happy recipients Sports Coats, very jaunty and smart,

particularly good models in (dyed niuskrat). Then there are Capes short
Ja so And n host of Stoles Shoulder Scarfs Crush 'Collars. And,
of course, Muffs to match Hundreds hundreds of models of are displayed.

, fSr - A Filbert and Centre

A Special Purchase ofBanister and
Other Fine Shoes for Men $12.75

This is a six hundred pairs Shoes, exclusive styles made to order
a high-clas- s specialty store in another which suddenly closed. The
Company took Shoes their hands offered to this

largest customer a very decisive reduction. SIioch hero, ready for
$12.75 a pair (including S. precisely same grades as haye

regular from $14.00 $17.00.
The very best styles, the materials workmanship :

Russia Lace English lasts, chestnut
brown or mahogany-colore- d, with invisible eyelets,
straight or Blucher patterns, in several dis-

tinct styles $12.75.
Brown Glazed Kidskin Laced Shoss, English

last, heavy single-sole- s

$12.75.
Tan grain Blucher Shoes, half-bello-

tongue, round toes, perfectly plain, without
toe boxes,, lieavy damp-proo- f soles; an
attractive $12.75.

MARKET

FILBERT

Hand Cars (like Irish $5.25
Paris Wagons $6.25

Sets of now $2.50
Rtraibrldr Clothier Fourth Floor

Oil

and size,
but give tho that

chilly
one:

Oil
style

Heaters, blue flame,
back to $11.25

Oil now $3.75

Slrawhrldee

,ffy

a

on

of made
due to

and could be
now good be
can come and Suits there none

and 25 35 less retail As
and and

at
green

neat
at

at
the best Ulster and

models.

at
Young form-fittin- g

staple styles.

at
Warm, fab-

rics, cut generously

at
Overcoats, especially de-

sirable for young men. value.
Strawbrldga Second Floor. East

some of draped
are and arc some

be of
some Hudson Seal the and

'ets, fashionable just now. and and
them all. the best the season

Strawbrldse Clothier Second Floor, Street

fine lot of of
for city, was Banis-
ter the off and them Store their

at 'File arc
at U. tax) the Ave in

our stock at to
and of highest quality

Calf Shoes,

laced

with

with
full

and with
golf Shoe

st.
ST.

room

$13

some

and

full,

Clothier

and

ST.

Gas

(ias

Black grain Laced Shoes, with full wing tips,
invisible eyelets; smart English last $12.75.

Black Glazed Kidskin Shoes, laced and Blucher
styles, English' and broad-to- e styles, and neat
London-tie- , straight-las- t patterns $12.75.
t Patent Calf Button Shoes, with soft mat calf
tops, English lasts, with straight tips $12.75.

Black Gun-met- al Calf Shoes, with colored kid-ski- n

tops, buttoned and laced stylos $12.76.
A COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS in this remarkable purchase.
W Btrawbrldre &' ClolhlerEllhth anc Filbert Bjtaelfr, .

Strawbridge & Clothier MARKET St.
EIGHTn ST.
FJLBEUT, ST.


